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BIG BARBECUE AT ONLY II CROAKER

TALKS' HARD TIMES WEDDING WEDNESDAY

PnlffliS MM

Will CALL

On Archdeacon and Mrs.
Wyliie at Public

MERRYDAY BLOCK TO

RISEJMHEDUTEC?

Contract to be Let This Week
--Probably to Bogart.

Four weeks aeo the Palatka News

On Thursday, Nov. 5th, Palatka Has 'Em, But They Solemnized Amid Scenes
Are Not Numerous of Floral Magnificence.

The marriage of Miss Mary Foota
Merrill to Mr. Richard Arthur Kow- -

Promises a Monster
Crowd.

Arrangements have been eomnlet(vT

This town is not so bad a town,
As some would like to make it;exclusively published the fact that

the new Merryday block would be But whether good or whether bad, lands of Barberton? Ohio, was solemn- -That was a pretty scene at the for the big free barbecue to be helderected at the corner of Second and
Lemon streets this fall. AtWetic Club rooms last Tuesday at Orange Springs. Thursday. Nov iepenua on now we vane u. ized at the home of the bride's par--

The price of sugar and a few other ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Merrill, innignt-Dnili- antly pretty. ber 5th by the New South Farm &The following week the editor was
called down" several times for tmb- - roses from Federal r celebrating thtTonVr .rlf0".?- rfuUl 5 ttle thls clty last Wednesday evening in

raden; date palms, ; Z0fTe some 300 invited165000 ofacres land in constitute a va id reason for crvintr i,t. nJ v, c .iPoint's rose
ferns, flags and bunting galore were Putnam, Marion and Clav counties, hard times. Smith uses

" "7fi"n" fv T"'Ied Th'used u' the decorations. Over in and known as the Florida-Palatk- a

colonies.
sugar than any of us he uses it in officiating clergyman was Rev. Dr. 3.

lishing something that was not well
authenticated. In fact it was stated
to us that the idea had been abandon-
ed.

On Monday Messrs. W. A. and L.
H. Merryday were here from Sea

a corner ot the big hall Prof. Chat-taway- 's

orchestra discoursed sweet
music. Ladies, beautifully gowned,

The company has distributed thou-
sands of invitations and put up largea dozen or more of them, stood at placards announcing the event, Ihev

his business but the price of choc- - W. Purcell of the Presbyterian churcn.
olate creams remain the same. The ceremony took place before an

There is a difference in the lumber improvised altar in. the drawino1 room,
and turpentine business, but this Is while the officiating clergyman stood
temporary. The crops are gooJ. behind a railing covered with trailing
Some few men will get a chance to jvy and pink Killarney roses. Stream-re- st

they will not make quite so ers 0f r0seat tulle hung from the
much money for a few Weeks Or roilinc nn oitVior honH onrl on immenw

breeze with the plans and stated to
The News that work on the new build-
ing would begin immediately; that it
was possible that the contract would
be let that night. The Merrydays
returned to Seabreeze on the 11 p. m.

the head of the grand stairs and wel-
comed all comers and directed them
to the receiving line.

At the opposite end of the hall
stood Archdeacon and Mrs. Wyliie,
flanked by Mr. and Mrs. Henrv

have assurances that many prominent
speakers will be present. A special
train from Palatka to Orange Springs
will leave the Union depot at 10:30 a.
m. Just as soon as the railroad fare
has been determined announcement
will be made in the press of Palatka.

The dancing pavillion is being erec-
ted and seats, benches, tables, etc.,
Dlaced in the opening under the great,

months, but with big crops and plenty fern banked the altar on each side,
to eat, there is no excuse for crying The rear of the altar was banked inhard times. masspR nf nink rosea and ferns, tonn- -

train that night, but Mr. W. A. Mer-rvda- v

was expecting to return today. Hutchinson Sr., Mr. J. H. Haugh-to- n

and Mrs. S. J. Kennerly, who
assisted the popular rector and his
just as popular wife in receiving.

The contract will be let before his re.
turn home.

Business is good in Palatka. ed off with palely glimmering can- -
So good that Gav Brothers have the oifiM invito

We will put up a two story burn had to secure extra room to take being shaded with a delicate color ofMr. Hutchinson and Mr. Haughton oak trees. The bathing covering the entire lot," said Mr.
Merryday, "just as soon as we can represented the vestry of St. Marks

while Mesdames Hutchinson and
Kennerly represented St. " Marksget to work on it. The building will

have a front exactly like the one now
Guild ithe Marthas who serve theoccupied by C. E. Rowton. Of course
Master in the modern church

care ui inc. easing grocery i,raue. pink tnat was followed throughout theTake September 15th, for instance. j,ouse. Graceful fronds of bamboo
That is the day when the straw hat an1 date branches formed arches over
goes into retirement by common con- - an the doorways, interspersed with
sent. Did you notice the number of great dusters of pink Mexican rose
new fall style men s hats on the v;ne. The stairway leading to thestreets of Palatka on the loth. Hard- - floor above was completely hidden in
ly a man in town but had one. Fearn- - masseg 0f the same beautiful vine,
side and Brown, leading hat men potted ferns and palms covering the
have had to put in second orders, loir,. th r,;v j

if later it is thought nest to aaa a
story, it will be so constructed as to

houses at the springs are being re-

modeled, and all will be in ship-shap- e

by the 5th of November.
Bands have been engaged and there

will be plenty of music. Many letters
nnd inquiries are pouring into the e

of the New South Farm & Home
Company from people ad-

vising that they are coming coming
strong. Palatkans also will b,e there
in force.

After paying their respects to Rev.
and Mrs. Wyliie and the other churchpermit such addition.

St. James Methodist Church.

Sundav school 9:30 a. m., E. M. They couldn't supply the demand. down from the ceilino-- . forming a nret- -
Warm weather now. but these houses , nnntmet t tha n,hit ,oii ,!,;,..Earnest, superintendent.

representatives the people strolled
about the great hall in a social time.

Now this was not an Episcopal
church function; it wasn't bounded
by any particular church; it was just
a big hearted gathering of the Chris-
tian people of Palatka bent on tell-
ing the Archdeacon and his good wife
that they were genuinely sorry that
there must be a parting. They didn't

have a big supply of fall and winter j rested.Preaching by Kev. w. ivi. roage,
pastor, at 11 a. m. and 7:dU p. m.
Snhiept for the morniher: "Human
Agency in the Conversion of Men."
For the evening hour: "God's Call
Awake." . , , (MM LEVY

Prayer meeting Wednesday at r.a t
m. All invited and made welcome.

ciotning; it will go like hot cakes on At eight o'clock the little ribbonthe first cool day. They say so, and bearers, Merrill Wattles and Jimthey know what they are talking Millican entered from the drawi.vabout.
, room dressed in black velvet trous- -

ilad tims' eh? .lY? y?u ers and white Greenaway suits. They
with E. M. Earnest, the big dry goods were followed by the groom, attend--
mt": 'Wlr better- - ner is ed y his best "an Tim Blaisdell

he told on Tuesday. Merrill. The maid of honor, MissOur business is fine; I can scarcely Grizella Merrill, came next, gowned Inbelieve the figures. During the month pink erepe meteor, the overdress be--
pf September our business lacked ing made iong and the undertunicthan o of showing a 25 per cent which shovt,ed only some einghteen
increase over the same month last u ,!,.

There are five questions you should ask
regdrdingany clothes you buy. Theseare:
"Is this su:t pure wool ?"
"Will it shrink or pucker?".
"Can it fade?"
"Is it hand-tailored- ?"

"Will the seams hold?"
The answer to each of these questions we
give in printed guarantee which covers
our Kirschbaum Clothes.
Before you buy clothes this Fall you owe
it to yourself to investigate.

Ku?S01rMM
CfJOTfiES

Of Twenty Mills PassesBedenbaugh-Vaus- e Wedding.

Mr. Bloomer W. Bedenbaugh of

want to hold them back, for that
would be rank selfishness: Mr. Wyl-

iie has been called to a larger field
of usefulness, and they with one ac-

cord believed him worthy of it, and
then some. They were not sorry for
the Wyllies, they were sorry for Pa-

latka. And they told this to the
Wyllies in such a feeling manner that
they will be forced to believe to their

Florida, and Miss Alice I.. Council Tuesday Night.
The council committee that has theVnnse of Johnson Station, were united

study of city finances has made report
t.liat the citv is eoinsr to need over

year. We have not finished October, plated and of the same material. Abut it is showing a big daily increase butterfly lace effect was draped in theover last year. hak ea..ht un nn the shoulders with

in marriage at the Methodist parson-
age on Wednesday afternoon by Rev.
W. M. Poage. There were present
only a few relatives and friends. rieres what a workineraan said: iiu j i cu. :jMiss Vause is a memner or a weu- -

$42,000 for its actual expenses during
the ensuing fiscal year. The commit-
tee therefore made recommendation
that the following levy be made: Gen-

eral revenue. 12 mills: naving, 1 mill;

uwiti tunc aim ucaiio. duo uiiiicuBy the way this working man's name ink Killarney roses. '

is George Hall, and he works at the in u x. ,

last days.
Rev. Wm. Wyliie came to St.

Marks just eight years ago. He has
labored faithfully and well, and Mrs.
Wyliie has been his faithful helper.
St. Marks has grown in membership
and influence. When Mr. Wyliie
came there was a church debt, tt

known and honored West Putnam
family and is a sister of Miss Nellie
Vause, the popular principal of the
Vast Palatka school, also of Mrs. Tom

hUA ietfafrry- - P?latka- - bride, followed by her two atten-
ded living considerable cheaper ants Miss Trene Gardner and Misssinking fund, 4 mills; fire, 3 mills

a total of 20 mills, and this on a val-

uation of $2,058,183, will leave a de-

ficit of over $1,000. But an ordinance
Waldron, whose husband is the Coun

has raised more money along thety Commissioner-elec- t from tne sec
ond district. eight years of his rectorship and he is

leaving the parish in good working
shape and without a dollar of debt.

This minister has been more than
a rector: he has been a leader in

Billy Beard at the Grand.
"Rillv" Beard, a sunshine artist

71 Winifred Haughton. The bride wascash been trading at Price's ed in iv0 satin with a basquo
cash grocery. We have more and ffect in the ba'ck her court trainMof
pay out considerable-les-s money brocaded satin being caught onSpeaking of the increased cost of th shoulders and af the aist "fay
hv ng in general Tom Cannon of the garnitUTe of A panel ofPalatka Cold Storage Co said: "Fun- - uchesse lace extenPded down the frontny how some people will kick over f th The veil was of whitenothing. Lady said to me only this t n ht a ca effect wkhmorning 'I never heard of such prices wreatf f pora blossoms. Shefor steak. When will !t quit soar--

i d snower t f bride.sngV She telephoned us the day or
rose3 and vall mUeg Her two at.

two before to send her some of the tendant Mis Winifred Haughton
best steak; we did so, and it was when , ... '

T Gardner, were garbed

whose myrth is contagious and even
whose wife will admit is a good look- - every good work for the upbuilding of

the city. His charity has been of the

submitted by Alderman Leo Jacobson
fixing the rate of millage as above
was passed and Mayor Kennerly
signed it.

"The committee has gone into the
matter thoroughly," said Mayor Ken-

nerly, "and know how much money

will be needed; you can't run a city

without money, though as a matter
of fact our taxes are high both in tne
citv, county and state."

The ordinance will be found in an-

other column of this issue.

has been an added attraction at
the Kalbfield Grand all this week, and kind that "vaunteth not itselt, is not

puffed up, doth not behave itself un
will be on deck tonight and tomorrow

SOLD IN PALATKA EXCLUSIVELY BY

FEARNSIDE CLOTHING CO.
Lemon and Third Streets

WHERE QUALITY IS PARAMOUNT

seemly, seeketh not her own, is not
easily' provoked, thinketh no evil; r?- -ight in an entire change ot hits; tne

sne came to pay tne Din, wnicn was . effectj k meteor basque
20 cents per pound, that she raised tunics and tfosebud and

people like him; they can t help It.
Last night was the fourth of the
Million Dollar Mvstery series, and on
Monday the 16th Perils of Pauline

with loner

ioiceth not in minuity, nur, rerun-e-

in the truth." He has been such a
cheerful Christian; a dvnamo that
;.; ;t cheerfulness everywhere into nil
miipr nf the. town. Palatka is be'-enisode. Of course the crowds sim- -

ilv pacKeci tne nouse. muuuo.
nicht crowd passed the 1,000 mark.

Chorus Rehearsal.

The committee in charge of the
Program for the Baraca-Pm-bithe- a

Convention to be held in this

this 'holler.' But the fact is that
there has been no increase in the
price of beef in this town in nine
years. Nine years ago steaks sold
from 12 to 20 cents per pound
and that is the price at which it is
sold today."

During August the export business

pink maline trimming. They likewise
carried pink Killarney roses.

The bride and groom knelt at the
atar on a long silken cushion beneath
the letters M and R suspended from
the ceiling, while the solemn words of
the ceremony were " uttered by the
minister, the bride being given away

The popularity of Kalbfield s remains
the same, only more so.

ter for the eight years of Mr. and
Mrs. Wvllie.

I'p's been called to a larger churcn
in Jacksonville: next Sunday will be

hiv last as rector of St. Marks.
Rut the reception. Young ladies

citv Nov. 20-2- extend an invitation
to all who can sing to attend a

next Sundav afternoon at 3 from New York showed a decline over ; . .. v . v ot tVwl oV
the same month last year, because of ., A'A..ta fnrmino. semi
the war. But what about Septem

circle about the kneeling couple.
A formal reception followed theber? For the week ending Sept. 19,

h im'reasp nvpr the same week of with the bride and groom
1!)13 was $2,iv!6,417; the increase for ceremony,

The Putnam National
Bank of Palatka

PALATKA, FLORIDA
Total Assets, June 10th $700,000.00
Liabilities to Depositors 495,000.00
Assets over Liabilities to Depositors 205,000.00

, According to the New York Financial Review we are the second strongest
National Bank in Florida.

Our Safe Deposit Boxes, double lock system, are the best make. $3.00 per year.
We solicit your banking business. Foreign Exchange issued,

1K., V.. WKI.1'11, i'rixlil.'iit A. S. VI l,,AI!ll. Ciisliir
K. H. WILhoS, (11AM. lll'KT, Asst. Uasliler"

State Bank
of Palatka

nd their narents in the receiving line.
the week ending Sept. 20th over the
same period in 1913 was $3,221,59. Fully 300 guests passed in line and

offered congratulations. Mrs. War- -
Business growing some, isn t it :r T. Hamm at tne puncn

The textile industries are showing Ia ,J m; Vlcilln Km M.big business with the countries at

o'clock in the Presbyterian church.
A chorus of 50 or more voices is de-

sired for the Saturday evening session
in St. James church, and for the mass
meeting at the Howell Theater Sun-

day afteinoon of the convention.
The following members comprise

the musical committee: T. K. Bar-

ber, chairman and director, Warner
T. Hamm, Mrs. B. E. Jarrett, Miss
Marjorie Burstow and Miss Grace
Urie. Mr. Barber is recently from
Wales. He has been a diector of sev-

eral large choirs, among which was a
male chorus of 80 voices. He is a
thorough master of music and no
doubt will make a creditable showing
with the chorus for the convention.
It is hoped that all singers will as-

sist and make this feature a success.

war. Whv should they not, also all

led you to courses ot ri"Tel toon ann
ice ive:ni nnc' punch. Methodist and
Paptist i'nd Presbvterifn and Epli-c..p- ;l

tvpkc mingled with some from
t'--,i Civno'io congr-trat'o.i- . Tbe lull
v.s filled v 'th beautiful PaVitka fit
men and they wore just as pretty
gowns s Use swaegerest set in Waj-ini-toi- i,

't.t-'.t- for purposes of
t:i-- were not needed as :

the latter city. Palatka women boat

t'ie nation for beauty.
Lots of men there, too; men who

for one time in their lives accounted
it a privilege to put themselves out
to nress the hand of a minister of re-

ligion. Pastors of the other churches
were there with their wives; they
ton foci that a good man with a good
wife is leaving this field that is rine
for the harvest and at a time when

tt"e men are needed.
Yes. it was a town affair; non-se-

other industries. The strict neutral
Nellie Lucas and Miss Inez Wattles
kept the register for the signature of
guests. Ices and cakes were also
served. "

The going away dress of the bride
was a coat suit of dark Delft blue

her waist of dark blue chiffon
nnd the hat was dark blue plush with

ity of this country enforced by Pres-
ident Wilson naturally make the war-
ring countries turn to us for supplier
Several large underwear mills that
were closed in August are now run

Designated Deposi-

tory for State of

Florida
L. K. TUCKER, Jr.H. FINLEY TUCKER ning lull and overtime, sweater coat blue ostrich tips.manufacturers last week were as;

t put in bids for 500,000 garmen.s l nere were nuiucivua mm anj
trifts to the young couple, notable

ei'cn tor ootn tne tsritisn anu rrencn i . i :i. enmnna
Last week additional "1nBuwT: '. " VJ,governments.

orders for 20,000 dozen cotton sheets iroin Lire Ul mc a aiciiLB, unu
graved chest of silver from the pa-

rents of the groom.for export were put in. Cr.rnageYour Account Invitedkor&Bro.in builders at Atlantic City report thatfine
(prii.n, spontaneous. Hist a getting

of people who appreciate the
fact that they are on the eve of a
,.c.t loss, and who would testify to

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland left about
tne war nas urougnt Dig contracts to . , jnltimoh:i. for St. Au- -
factories all over the country which ...u:i. i. v, ...in

.their share in it. had been temporarily closed. . "f 'tW
"ZC ir "JZJlel fore going "'. therf future home inINSURANCE - REAL ESTATE

ual basis of 1,500,- - Bht0Pt
DAVID HOWELL,

Cashier
raised from an ann

If a man amounts to anything he
have to boast of his ancestors.

The man who has no enemies usu-

ally has the same number of friends.

000 o tnn nnn tons in shoit un uesoay evemiiK wic uunS Ren-to-to a temen friendg of the to the
i e i j. ac i. v.;M a

Papal Ra-e- .

Strange are the restrli-tion- which
hedL'e ulxnit a pope, ami one of the
strangest Is that he should not be al-

lowed to preat h Only nin e In 300
years has a pope delivered a sermon,
mid trint w as under exceptional cln-u-

stances tn lMii. On the Oi tavt- - of the
Kplpliaiiy a celebrated prearher I'ndre
Ventura, was to have the pul-

pit In SL I'eter'a. but vm suddenly
taken ill. To prevent dlapKiiitineiit
to the vast crowd whlrb had

Plus IX broke tlironch the
uf ages and. ascending the pulpit,

delivered a simple, homely sermon that
perhaps Impressed Its bearers more
Until the finest eloquence might have
dune. Hern use or Its uulqtlenesa. Lon-
don Chronicle.

time.
Same thing is going to happen to j.u"' V r.

every business in which Florida is in- - p
- -p

PHONE 128FORD BUILDING
terested, even turpentine, wmcn was ... : ' u.i..m j v. ...

... ........ ol.K ai.An LflnM Oten ttCllVB 111 OCIIUIA Ui UUW D

tertaiment.war. And as for cotton, well never
mind Mr. Foster, ask Asa Cander, who
is loaning $30,000,000 on it in Atlanta
at rate of $30 a bale and at current
rates of interest.

Don't croak. Chuck it.
The humming bird in the north part

of town at night comes from the move-

ment of saws in the Sutherland mill.
Singular to say it was after the war

WHOSE SEEDS DO YOU USE ?
DO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK THAT YOUR TRUCK PATCH MIGHT

BE MADE TWICE AS PRODUCTIVE IF YOU USED BETTER SEEDS.

You can use BETTER SEEDS and you will uie them if you eow

LANDRETH'S
KKND IS VOI R NAMK, IF YOl" ARK A MAKKKT BARHKSKK, K.K

Landreth's Seed Catalogue and Wholesale Market Garden Price List

TO UK ISSCKH IS JiOVKM IIKR

or write un now asking riw for your liiuue,! te niinta.

A Test.
"When I wants to be plumb satisfied

In mub mind dat a sistab baa dona
been converted and not deas merely
pollyfoxln' to be pop'lar," confessed
sage old Parson Bagster, "1 takes ber
busband to one side and tells him to
let a wet dog Into de parlor de fUBt

Ireland Called Many Names.
In the time of rtolemj Ireland was

Kiiowu as Scotia Dtodorint glriilns
calls the island Irs or liisi: lu the "De

in Europe jarred American industries
that the

Miindo." credited by some si bolar to people met the bluff by getting busier tllne 11 ralus." Jndge.
RLOOMSDALE SEED FARMS. D. LAN5RETM StfcU IU Aristotle. It Is culled Irenne; In the than ever. Some of the fellows in the

Bristol, PennsylvaniaFounded 1784.
hnrui'One parket of Xo Hnlistltute Tonmto villi lw niailfd lt,'v ol

to each applicant. If imparls nuntlonwl

'Argoniiuiica of Drpheus ' it appears
iih Irlnus: Strabo calls It Irene: I'aesar,
Tacitus and Pliny mention It as

Mela called It Juvernn I he
nutive names In Celtic are Ir. Kn nnd

mill would have to try a couple of One Drawback.
times to spell the word psychological "What's the matter, old man?"
and guess two or three times at the "I was ont last night where a lot of
meaning, but just the same they are my friends repeatedly sang that I was
sawing wood and selling it to build a j0y ROO(j fen0w "
houses in Florida towns and on Flori- - "ereniyou.j m... ,u. 7nKrfn Plutarcb inentious it uudei ther iiMine ot tigviria The name Ireland IS i. : A to .J enmo Kn

no doubt derived from tbe native of at nifrht Accordingly the mill is do- - fl f wlfe to beHev'It's All Right
Ir ni I. n Itut It nHmw Into ann. : mA v.na V.,ic,nac;o thon ir Hin In ueiotu.
eral use Is a uuestion wblcb he snrine and earlv summer. All
scluilarx are mut h at variance. the people of this country need to do

is tn get busy, as there's a hundred
million folks in the United States, and
lots of people in other countries who
need our goods.

Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Effective August 1st 1914 to August 1st 1915
and guaranteed against any reductions during
that time. All cars fully equipped f.o.b. Palatka

Runabout - - $487.00
Touring Car - 537.00
Town Car - - 737.00

lln the UnlteJ KttUes of Atm-nir- only)

Buyers to Share in Profits
All retail buyers of new Ford cars from August
1st 1914 to August 1st 1915 will share in the
profits of the company to the extent of $40 to
$60 per car, on each car they buy, PROVIDED:
we sell and deliver 300,000 new Ford cars during
that period. Ask us for particulars

Ford Sales Company
Palatka, Fla.

WALTER W. T1LCHMAN, Mgr.

It's all rifiht to " hitch your wagon to a star" as the sayirg
goes, but it's also a pretty good plan to see that the end gate is in

before you start.
In other words, aim high but be careful. The young man vvith-o- nt

an aim in life stands a good chance to land in needy and depend-

ent old age. The most practical aim in life is a bank account. Start

with us today. We will help you. The size of the amount doesn't

matter. Aim high we will be the end gnte. '

BANK OF CRESCENT CITY
ASSETS OVER SIOO.000.00

k nnRSfiK K. M. WHITE. M. F. PIXTON.

Her Flattery.
Mrs Green Do yoo ever flatter your

husband? Mrs Wyse Tea. I some-
times ask his advice about things-Bo- ston

Transcript.

Wasted Effort.
Peter Thompson went to visit bis son

In Montreal. It was bis first visit to
tbe city, and the young man showed
htm all the slshfs. conclndlng with an
ascent of Mount Koyal In a burst of
enthusiasm young Thompson said:

"See. father, tsn't It wonderful down
there?' ,

'Well.' bis father "It It's e
wonderful down there what did you
drag me up here forT" Everybody's.

The Poor Beneficiary.
Some nations were flghtlnti Bercely

Why are you tighling so?" Inquired
I lie uvvtnnders. inured at length to
curiosity

To nave elvtllTntlon." replied tbe na-

tions serenllly
Here it draggled figure rose from the

mire under the feet of the combatants
and limped lamely away.

"And who are youY" asked the by-

standers, with a disposition to get to
the bottom ot the matter

"Don't speak to me: I'm Itvlllza-rlon'- "

the figure irnide nnswer some-

what pettishly y New ork l'ot

V. 5. ta Snd 75.000 to Palestine.
l auds lo rc!l ve needy Americans

in Palestine and Asia Minor will be
carried by tbe armored cruiser North
Carolina, which the navy department
has ordered from Merslnn tn Alexan-
dria. Kgvpt. to take $7.".O(10 In gold.
The cruiser will go to Jaffa, and from
there part of the money will be sent
to Jerusalt in.

CashierVice PresidentPreside nt


